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SSSSyyyymmmmbbbboooollllssss    aaaannnndddd    tttthhhheeeeiiiirrrr    MMMMeeeeaaaannnniiiinnnngggg

Please read all safety instructions, marked with a , and important information, marked with a , very care-

fully!

SSSSaaaaffffeeeettttyyyy    iiiinnnnssssttttrrrruuuuccccttttiiiioooonnnnssss regard your ppppeeeerrrrssssoooonnnnaaaallll    ssssaaaaffffeeeettttyyyy,,,,    and are to bbbbeeee    aaaaddddhhhheeeerrrreeeedddd    ttttoooo    aaaatttt    aaaallllllll    ttttiiiimmmmeeeessss. It is essential to forward the-
se instructions to all other personal using this device.

IIIImmmmppppoooorrrrttttaaaannnntttt    iiiinnnnffffoooorrrrmmmmaaaattttiiiioooonnnn refers to equipment safety, pppprrrreeeevvvveeeennnnttttiiiinnnngggg    yyyyoooouuuu    ffffrrrroooommmm    ddddaaaammmmaaaaggggiiiinnnngggg    yyyyoooouuuurrrr    ddddeeeevvvviiiicccceeee.

TTTThhhheeee    aaaaddddhhhheeeerrrreeeennnncccceeee    ooooffff    aaaallllllll    iiiinnnnssssttttrrrruuuuccccttttiiiioooonnnnssss,,,,    aaaassss    wwwweeeellllllll    aaaassss    tttthhhheeee    aaaapppppppprrrroooopppprrrriiiiaaaatttteeee    aaaapppppppplllliiiiccccaaaattttiiiioooonnnn    aaaannnndddd    uuuusssseeee    iiiinnnn    aaaaccccccccoooorrrrddddaaaannnncccceeee    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    tttthhhheeee    ooooppppeeeerrrraaaattttiiiinnnngggg
iiiinnnnssssttttrrrruuuuccccttttiiiioooonnnnssss    aaaarrrreeee    bbbbiiiinnnnddddiiiinnnngggg    ffffoooorrrr    tttthhhheeee    pppprrrroooodddduuuucccctttt    lllliiiiaaaabbbbiiiilllliiiittttyyyy    aaaannnndddd    tttthhhheeee    pppprrrroooodddduuuucccctttt    wwwwaaaarrrrrrrraaaannnnttttyyyy....    AAAAtttttttteeeemmmmppppttttssss    bbbbyyyy    tttthhhheeee    ccccuuuussssttttoooommmmeeeerrrr    ttttoooo    rrrreeeeppppaaaaiiiirrrr    tttthhhheeee
ddddeeeevvvviiiicccceeee    mmmmaaaakkkkeeee    aaaallllllll    wwwwaaaarrrrrrrraaaannnnttttyyyy    ccccllllaaaaiiiimmmmssss    nnnnuuuullllllll    aaaannnndddd    vvvvooooiiiidddd....

If you have technical questions, please contact GeBE Technical Support.

Instructions marked with a  require consultation with GeBE Technical Support.

Tips are marked with a  and will help you to utilize your printer to its fullest.

Documents or Internet links are marked with a  , referring to more detailed or additional information.

CCCCoooonnnntttteeeennnnttttssss

The technology and configuration of the product described in this manual comply with the latest national and in-
ternational standards regarding both functionality and safety. Advancements and improvements are incorporated
regularly, and, therefore, illustrations, measurements, technical data, and general contents mentioned below are
subject to change without notice.

These operating instructions will help you to operate our product, which has been developed and manufactured
in accordance with the latest technology, optimally and safely. Please read this manual carefully before operating
the product for the first time, and keep it available in order to reference it when needed.

If you have any further questions, please contact our staff. You can find all necessary phone numbers and Email
addresses in the chapter "Service and Maintenance".
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1111    SSSSaaaaffffeeeettttyyyy    IIIInnnnssssttttrrrruuuuccccttttiiiioooonnnnssss

Safe operation of this device is only warranteed, if the instructions in this operating manual have
been complied with.
For installation:  Always disconnect system power supplies!
Only use manufacturer's parts and accessories!

•The device may only be opened or repaired by autho-
rized personal. Never open the device or carry out re-
pairs yourself. Always contact an authorized  technical
servicer.
You can find all necessary service information in the
chapter "Service and Maintenance".

•Before the device is turned on, make sure that the
system voltage of your installation matches the supply
voltage of the device. The device characteristics are
printed on the name plate and in the technical data.
  - The name plate is located on the underside of the
device.
  - For the technical data of the device, refer to the
chapter "Technical Data".

•The peripheral devices that are connected to the in-
terfaces and the DC circuits of this device have to
meet the requirements for safety extra-low voltage
(SELV)  in accordance with EN/IEC 60950.

•Switching off the device does not completely discon-
nect it from the power supply. Your device is only dis-
connected completely, when the power plug is unplug-
ged.

•Please make sure that the power supply cable is run
in a way that nobody trips over it, and it cannot be da-
maged by other devices.

•During operation, surfaces in the surrounding area of
the print head may heat up. Therefore, direct contact
with the print head must be avoided to prevent burning
accidents. 
  Do not put heat sensitive objects close to this heat
source.

•Avoid constant high humidity and condensation. Pro-
tect the device from being splashed and from getting
in contact with chemicals.

•Only use spare parts and accessories supplied or
authorized by GeBE. The use of unauthorized parts or
accessories may affect the function and safety of the
device. All parts included are listed in the chapter  "Pa-
cking List", while the original accessories are listed in
the chapter "Parts and Accessories ".

•It is no longer possible to safely operate the device, if:
  - the housing has been damaged.
  - moisture reached the inside of the device
  - smoke is coming from the inside of the device
  - the power supply cord is damaged
  -the device stopped working properly.
Turn off the device immediately, when a failure occurs, as
mentioned above, and contact GeBE customer service.
See chapter "Service and Maintenance".

•We explicitly state that all product liability and guaratee
claims are null and void, if the device has not been used
in accordance with the instructions in this operating ma-
nual or on the device itself!

•Risk of explosion in case of incorrect battery exchange.
•Please read how to  safely exchange batteries in the
chapter "Exchanging Batteries".

•The printer versions with an infrared interface contain a
light emitting diode of laser category I. This infrared
transmitter does not pose a threat for the human eye or
skin, even with long periods of exposure.

•The device complies with laser category I in accordan-
ce with EN60825-1/A2:2001

•It is prohibited to operate the device, if the housing is
damaged. Please contact GeBE Service. You can find
the information under "Service and Maintenance". For
the description of the infrared interface, please refer to
page 8.

Laser Klasse I
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2222    DDDDeeeessssccccrrrriiiippppttttiiiioooonnnn

The GPT-437x GeBE-FLASH® is a portable, battery
operated industrial printer in a robust plastic housing
reinforced with fiber glass. The foil on the operating
console can be printed with a custom design.
Due to the wide range of operating temperature (-10
- +60°C), the GeBE-FLASH® is ideal for outdoor
applications.

Inserting the paper is easy due to Easy Paper Loa-
ding Technology. The paper supply lid will always
snap securely shut (tested in accordance with DIN
EN60068-2-6 vibrations and -29 constant shock)

A convenient  OnPaperDisplay menu (OPD-Menue®)
replaces the earlier configuration of the printer
through DIP switches.

Besides wireless interfaces such as Bluetooth®, IrDA,
HP-SIR, or GeBE-Ir , the GeBE-FLASH® can also be
addressed through an RS232 or a USB interface.

Two charging methods are available. The cost effici-
ent LC standard charge through the Direct Plug-In
Wall-Mount Adapter that is part of the standard pa-
ckage, and the HQ charge from a 10-28 VDC fixed
voltage, like a cigarette lighter in a car, for example. 
The charging will take about 3 or 4 hours. With the
standard NiMH battery pack, having a capacity of
1500mAh, up to 5 paper rolls can be printed. On re-
quest, the FLASH® can be equipped with Li-Ion bat-
teries.

The printer version GPT-4379-FLASH-HP is operated
with 4 single AA batteries.

Intelligent power managment increases the  operatio-
nal readiness.The printer can switch into a sleep
mode that will still allow it to receive data. In sleep
mode, the power consumption can be lower at times
than the self-discharge of the battery.

The alarm timer of the optional real-time clock of the
GeBE-FLASH®  wakes up the printer at the program-
med time to perform a previously defined action.

The GeBE-FLASH®  is also available with a 3-track
magnetic card reader and/or a paper rewinder.

PPPPaaaarrrrttttssss    aaaannnndddd    FFFFuuuunnnnccccttttiiiioooonnnnssss    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    PPPPrrrriiiinnnntttteeeerrrr     *)
1   Opening lever for paper compartment lid
2   Paper compartment lid
3   Key {OFF/NEXT}
4   Key {SET}
5   Key {FEED/ENTER}
6   LED "STATUS" (green/red)
7   LED "Line" (yellow)
8   LED "M-Card" (yellow)
9   LED "Communication" (yellow)
10  Window for IR transmitter / receiver
11  Serial interface (RS232 or USB)
12  Power supply connector
13  Battery compartment lid - spring-bolt lock
14  Battery connection - connector pair, 7pin
15  Firmware update connector, 12 pin
16  Spring contacts for battery connection (variant)
17  Battery connector pair, 6pin
18  Magnetic card update connection, 5 pin
19 Magnet card reader

*) In this document, features are specific to printer ver-
sions: GPT-4378 or GPT-4379.
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AAAAvvvvaaaaiiiillllaaaabbbblllleeee    PPPPrrrriiiinnnntttteeeerrrr    EEEEqqqquuuuiiiippppmmmmeeeennnntttt    ffffoooorrrr    tttthhhheeee    GGGGPPPPTTTT----444433337777xxxx----FFFFLLLLAAAASSSSHHHH    SSSSeeeerrrriiiieeeessss    ffffoooorrrr    OOOOEEEEMMMM

GeBE-FLASH® Set: optionally
available in a  carrying case

- Before the initial operation, please familiarize yourself with the chapter "Safety Instructions".

- The characteristics of your supply voltage must match the device characteristics.
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3333    PPPPaaaacccckkkkiiiinnnngggg    LLLLiiiisssstttt

While unpacking, make sure that all parts are present and undamaged, and that you remove everything from
the packaging. Claims for compensation due to transport damages can only be accepted, if the delivery
agent is notified immediately. Please write a damage report and send it back to the supplier with the defective
part(s).

TTTThhhheeee    ssssttttaaaannnnddddaaaarrrrdddd    vvvveeeerrrrssssiiiioooonnnnssss    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    tttthhhheeeerrrrmmmmaaaallll    pppprrrriiiinnnntttteeeerrrrssss are available in various packages.
The table below shows the parts contained in each printer set.
Printers of the GeBE-FLASH®  series that are not supplied as part of a set (OEM versions)  can ONLY  be or-
dered in sets of 10 units, accessories not included!
Please order the accessories separately.

Article No. Printer Sets
5 Paper Rolls

GPR-T01-057-
031-007-060A

11983
11941

GPT-4378-Flash-V.24-Ir
GPT-4378-Flash-BT

X
X

11940
11899
11943
11944

GPT-4378-Flash-USB
GPT-4378-Flash-HP

X
X

GPT-4379-Flash-V.24-Ir
GPT-4379-Flash-BT

X
X

Manual 
SMAN-D-470 in

German or 
SMAN-E-471 in

English

Cable

X
X

GKA-483
-

Charger / Battery

GNG-6V-0,5A-U
GNG-6V-0,5A-U

X
X

GKA-480
-

X
X

GKA-483
-

GNG-6V-0,5A-U
GNG-4,8V

GNG-12V-1,2A
GNG-12V-1,2A
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4444    CCCCoooonnnnnnnneeeeccccttttiiiinnnngggg    tttthhhheeee    PPPPrrrriiiinnnntttteeeerrrr

VVVVoooollllttttaaaaggggeeee    SSSSuuuuppppppppllllyyyy

IIIInnnntttteeeerrrrnnnnaaaallll    BBBBaaaatttttttteeeerrrryyyy    PPPPaaaacccckkkk,,,,    CCCChhhhaaaarrrrggggiiiinnnngggg
The battery pack includes 4 NiMH Mignon (AA) cells
with 1,500 mAh. A temperature sensor monitors the
battery temperature during the charging process. A bi-
metal circuit-breaker is integrated to protect against
short circuits and overheating.
The battery is connected with a 7 pin connector (14)
through the window in the battery compartment. The
battery charging voltage is connected through the po-
larity protected socket (12).The plug-in power supply
for charging is part of the supplied set. It has a con-
nection cable with the matching connector plug atta-
ched. A fully charged 1,500 mAh battery will print up to
app. 50 m of thermal paper with normal text.

BBBBaaaatttttttteeeerrrryyyy    OOOOppppeeeerrrraaaattttiiiioooonnnn
The HP version of the printer has a battery compart-
ment (16) for single power MIGNON (AA). 
This version does not have a charging circuit. In this
case, the printer can either be operated through 4 po-
wer batteries, or through 4 externally charged batteries
(Mignon,AA).

OOOOppppttttiiiioooonnnnssss

FFFFiiiixxxxeeeedddd    VVVVoooollllttttaaaaggggeeee    PPPPoooowwwweeeerrrr    SSSSuuuuppppppppllllyyyy::::
In a special OEM version, the printer can be operated
with a stabilized power voltage (4.5 to 6.5VDC) through
the socket (12). A suitable external power supply for
this version is available from GeBE.

LLLLiiiiIIIIoooonnnn    bbbbaaaatttttttteeeerrrriiiieeeessss A special OEM version of the printer is
equipped with an Li-ION battery.

GGGGPPPPTTTT----4444333377778888////77779999    PPPPoooowwwweeeerrrr    MMMMaaaannnnaaaaggggeeeemmmmeeeennnntttt

Whenever the printer does not have data to process, it
will automatically switch to idle mode. In this mode, it
appears to be 100% active and is ready to accept
data. The power consumption in this mode is typically
app. 5mA.
SSSSlllleeeeeeeepppp    MMMMooooddddeeee
If a sleep time has been set via menu, the printer will
switch to the power-down mode after the set time has
passed. Any kind of data transfer (even infrared), activi-
ties on control lines, connecting the charger, or simply
pushing of the FEED/ENTER button will reactivate the
printer immediately without changing its settings. Only
the print buffer will be erased.

The necessary reactivation and waiting for the ready
message of the printer has to be considered in the prin-
ter drivers.
The power-saving sleep mode can be turned on or off
through the following functions:
• print settings menu • command from the host or from
the batch file TINIT

PPPPoooowwwweeeerrrr    OOOOffffffff

The printer is switched off by holding down the"OFF/
NEXT"button for >3 seconds. It is turned on by pressing
the FEED/ENTER button or by connecting the charger.
There is a component option available that allows the
printer to be switched through the RTS line.

CCCChhhhaaaarrrrggggiiiinnnngggg    tttthhhheeee    GGGGPPPPTTTT----4444333377778888////77779999
The GPT-4378 is equipped with an intelligent charging
circuit without charging current limiting. The current li-
miting is ensured through the use of the power supply
that is supplied with the printer.

Additionally, the GPT-4379 has an internal control for
the charging current. This allows the printer to be char-
ged from any fixed voltage source between 10 and 28V
that supplies at least 1A . Cables for connecting to a 12/
24V automotive power  supply system are available as
accessories.

TTTThhhheeee    cccchhhhaaaarrrrggggiiiinnnngggg    pppprrrroooocccceeeessssssss    iiiissss    ddddeeeevvvviiiiddddeeeedddd    iiiinnnnttttoooo    tttthhhhrrrreeeeeeee
sssstttteeeeppppssss::::

FFFFoooorrrrmmmmaaaattttttttiiiinnnngggg    CCCChhhhaaaarrrrggggeeee
If the battery is over-discharged, it is first charged with a
low-current formatting charge in order to prevent dama-
ge to the battery. The formatting charge is not signaled
externally. Depending on the status of the battery, the
formatting process can take about 1 to 5 minutes.

FFFFaaaasssstttt    CCCChhhhaaaarrrrggggeeee
As soon as the battery voltage has exceeded the opera-
ting voltage of the printer, the printer will start a fast
charge. This is signaled through a slow flashing STATUS
LED and a message through the interface.
For empty batteries, the charging process takes about 4
hours for the GPT-4378 and about 3 hours for the GPT-
4379.

TTTTrrrriiiicccckkkklllleeee    CCCChhhhaaaarrrrggggeeee
As soon as one of the criteria for disconnecting has
been reached, the printer will switch to a trickle charge.
In this mode, the formatting current flows permanetly. In
addition, the fast charge is activated every 8 minutes for
20 seconds. This is signaled through permanent lighting
of the STATUS LED and a message through the inter-
face.

FFFFoooorrrr        bbbbaaaatttttttteeeerrrryyyy    ooooppppeeeerrrraaaattttiiiioooonnnn,,,,    pppplllleeeeaaaasssseeee    uuuusssseeee    rrrreeeelllliiiiaaaabbbblllleeee
aaaallllkkkkaaaalllliiiinnnneeee    bbbbaaaatttttttteeeerrrriiiieeeessss    ttttyyyyppppeeee    LLLLRRRR6666....
CCCCaaaarrrrbbbboooonnnn    zzzziiiinnnncccc    bbbbaaaatttttttteeeerrrriiiieeeessss    ((((ttttyyyyppppeeee::::    RRRR6666))))        aaaarrrreeee    NNNNOOOOTTTT
ssssuuuuiiiittttaaaabbbblllleeee    ffffoooorrrr    tttthhhhiiiissss    pppprrrriiiinnnntttteeeerrrr!!!!

Inserted rechargeable batteries require at
least 3 complete charging and discharging
cycles in order to reach their full capacity.
Incomplete charging and discharging cy-
cles during operation will reduce the life
span of the battery.

TTTThhhheeee    uuuusssseeee    ooooffff    aaaa    cccchhhhaaaarrrrggggeeeerrrr    ddddiiiiffffffffeeeerrrreeeennnntttt    ffffrrrroooommmm    tttthhhheeee    oooonnnneeee
ssssuuuupppppppplllliiiieeeedddd    ccccaaaannnn    ccccaaaauuuusssseeee    ddddaaaammmmaaaaggggeeee    ttttoooo    tttthhhheeee    pppprrrriiiinnnntttteeeerrrr....

The recommended temperature range for
charging the battery is between 20 and
25°C.

Before Installation:  
Always disconnect the power in the system !
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PPPPiiiinnnn    AAAAssssssssiiiiggggnnnnmmmmeeeennnntttt    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    SSSSeeeerrrriiiiaaaallll        IIIInnnntttteeeerrrrffffaaaacccceeee    RRRRSSSS222233332222    ((((VVVV....22224444))))    aaaatttt    tttthhhheeee    CCCCoooonnnnnnnneeeeccccttttoooorrrr    ((((11111111))))
Connector at the printer:  (5pin). >>> serial cable. The other end has a
9 pin SUB-D socket. The assignment is 1:1 matching the serial COM interface of the PC.

RRRRSSSS222233332222
The interface cable that comes with the set connects
plug-in connector (11) with the RS232 connection
(COM interface of a PC) on the other end. An open-en-
ded cable with 5 single wires is available as an option.

TTTTTTTTLLLL
For OEM, a special version with 3.3V TTL levels is
available.

GGGGeeeeBBBBEEEE    CCCCOOOOMMMM
In this setting, the printer uses the GeBE - Ir protocol

for communicating. The protocol can be used through
the RS232 as well as the TTL.

Through the CRC protected transmission blocks, a secu-
re data connection can be realized.

Also see: Infrared Interfaces

5555    IIIInnnntttteeeerrrrffffaaaacccceeeessss
5555....1111    SSSSeeeerrrriiiiaaaallll    IIIInnnntttteeeerrrrffffaaaacccceeeessss

TTTTiiiimmmmiiiinnnngggg    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    SSSSeeeerrrriiiiaaaallll    RRRRSSSS222233332222    ////TTTTTTTTLLLL        IIIInnnntttteeeerrrrffffaaaacccceeee
The standard timing is shown in the diagram.
For printers with EEPROM, the data format can be set through the print settings menu.

SSSSttttaaaannnnddddaaaarrrrdddd    DDDDaaaattttaaaa    FFFFoooorrrrmmmmaaaatttt
• 9,600 baud
• 8 data bits
• NON parity bit
• 1 stop bit

• TX line on

SSSSeeeelllleeeeccccttttaaaabbbblllleeee    DDDDaaaattttaaaa    FFFFoooorrrrmmmmaaaattttssss
• 1,200, 2,400, 4,800, 9,600, 19,200, 38,400, 57,600 and
115,200 baud
• 7/8 data bits
• odd, even, non parity bit
• 1, 2 stop bit
• TX line turned ON/OFF

GGGGCCCCTTTT----4444333377778888////77779999----FFFFLLLLAAAASSSSHHHH5555ppppiiiinnnn
MMMMiiiinnnniiii----UUUUSSSSBBBB    CCCCoooonnnnnnnneeeeccccttttoooorrrr

PPPPiiiinnnn    AAAAssssssssiiiiggggnnnnmmmmeeeennnntttt    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    SSSSeeeerrrriiiiaaaallll    IIIInnnntttteeeerrrrffffaaaacccceeee    CCCCaaaabbbblllleeee CCCCOOOOMMMM    IIIInnnntttteeeerrrrffffaaaacccceeee    PPPPCCCC    
9999ppppiiiinnnnSSSSUUUUBBBB----DDDD

PPPPiiiinnnn
1

SSSSiiiiggggnnnnaaaallll
CTS

IIII////OOOO
O

CCCCoooommmmmmmmeeeennnntttt
If the level is logic-true, the controller can receive data.

SSSS
CTS

PPPPiiiinnnn
8

2
3
4
5

TxD
RxD

I
O

VAUX/RTS
GND signal

I/O
GND

Print data
Error messages and Xon/Xoff messages

TxD
RxD

VP, VCC, or RTS selectable at the factory through solder bridges RTS
GND signal

3
2
7
5

screen At the controller, screen is connected to GNDF (frame ground) screen 1,4,6,9 = NC

LSB MSBStart StopPar Start

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7Bit

1 Character: (1Start, 8 Data, 1 Parity, 1 Stop)

 "1" (Mark)

"0" (Space)

Attention  : the standard  configuration has no paritybit

Attention  : the standard  configuration has 1 stopbit

Signal Level on TTL inter face Level on RS- 232 inter face

"1" (Mar k) +5V (TTL- level) - 3V  ...   - 12V

0V (TTL- level) +3V  ...   +12V"0" (Space)
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TTTThhhheeee    ffffoooolllllllloooowwwwiiiinnnngggg    pppprrrroooottttooooccccoooollllssss    ccccaaaannnn        bbbbeeee    uuuusssseeeedddd::::

••••    IIIIrrrrDDDDAAAA:::: IR LPT (printer service)
IR COMM 9 wire (optional) 

Also see: www.irda.org

••••    GGGGeeeeBBBBEEEE----IIIIRRRR::::      Simple, error-proof, bidirectional,  
    dot to dot IR-protocol.
                      GeBE Doc.No. MAN-D-394 
••••        HHHHPPPP----IIIIRRRR::::         Unidirectional IR transmission

                   GeBE Doc.No. MAN-D-416

All standard versions of the printer have the hardware
for an IR transmitter/receiver installed, so the protocols
GeBE-IR and IrDA are available for all standard printers
of the series GPT-437x.
The internal IR tranceiver is installed directly below the
red foil window (10). The GPT-4379 has an LED next to
the transceiver that signals any IR communication. It is
important to consider that infrared transmissions only
work "at sight". The radiation angle is about +/-15 de-
grees. The transfer distance, which also strongly de-
pends on the efficiency of the opposite side, is about
1.0 meter. It can be expanded to < 3 meters by in-
stalling a booster-IR LED. 

UUUUsssseeee        ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    SSSSlllleeeeeeeepppp    MMMMooooddddeeee
In the setting "IrDA "or "GeBE IR", the IR receiver will
even be active in the sleep mode, so the device will not
have to be switched on explicitly for printing. The po-
wer consumption of the printer is only about 25±A in
this mode. However, the printer should still be turned
off during long periods of inactivity.

GGGGeeeeBBBBEEEE    ----IIIIRRRR    PPPPrrrroooottttooooccccoooollll
The GeBE-Ir protocol is a simple, error protected infra-
red protocol. The data transmission is processed in
CRC protected blocks. 
With each transmission confirmation, the printer status
is sent back to the host.
The implementation is easy to realize. The protocol is
disclosed.

5555....2222    IIIInnnnffffrrrraaaarrrreeeedddd    IIIInnnntttteeeerrrrffffaaaacccceeeessss

IIIIrrrrDDDDAAAA    PPPPrrrroooottttooooccccoooollll
In the menu setting, the selected baud rate represents
the maximum baud rate. If 57,600 baud is selected, for
example, the printer will start to communicate with
9,600 baud and then switch up to 57,600 or 38,400
baud, depending on the transmitter. 
The maximum baud rate of 115,200 should only be re-
duced, if transmission problems occur.
When an infrared transmission is interrupted, the printer
will look for the transmitting master device for about 20
seconds in order to complete the transmission. After
that, the stack is reset, and new inquiries are answered.

DDDDrrrriiiivvvveeeerrrr    ffffoooorrrr    IIIIrrrrDDDDAAAA

WWWWiiiinnnnddddoooowwwwssss    99998888    ////    MMMMEEEE    ////    NNNNTTTT    ////    2222000000000000    ////    XXXXPPPP
Windowstreiber finden Sie auf unserer Internetseite.

WWWWIIIINNNN    CCCCEEEE    ,,,,    PPPPAAAALLLLMMMM    OOOOSSSS    ,,,,        SSSSYYYYMMMMBBBBIIIIAAAANNNN    SSSSeeeerrrriiiieeee    66660000
Treiber für diese Betriebssysteme finden Sie bei einem-
Drittanbieter unter:

wwwwwwwwwwww....BBBBaaaacccchhhhmmmmaaaannnnnnnnssssooooffffttttwwwwaaaarrrreeee....ccccoooommmm

Da Pocket PCs keinerlei Druckunterstützung haben, lie-
fert Bachmann eine Applikation (Printboy) mit der man
dennoch aus z.B. Pocket Word drucken kann.

IrComm Services 

Uncooked Services  Cooked Services 

IrLPT 3-wire Raw Centronics 
IEEE 1284 

3 - wire 
9 - wire 

IrDA Data Specification

Radiation output
Booster radiation output
Min. input radiation intensity
Max. input radiation intensity
Peak wave length

Erfüllt: IrDA V1.0 Standard Power SIR
min
40

max
100 

100 150
4 

500
   870

mW/sr On-axis
mW/sr
 W/cm2

zusätzlich
v<(±15° )

 mW/cm2
 nm

 v<(±15° )

Peak wave length booster LED
Safety
Range
Range booster LED

Complies with IEC 825-1 class 1 (EN 60825) eye safety specifications
   880

0,01
0,05

1
< 3

IrDA
Interface parameters
GeBE-IR
Interface parameters

IrDA:  automatic setting in accordance with IrDA ; 9,600, 38,400,
57,600, or 115,200 Baud

GeBE IR-Protocol: 9,600; 38,400; 57,600; or 115,200 baud, 
8 data bits, non parity, 1 stop bit

 nm optional

m
m optional



CCCChhhhaaaarrrraaaacccctttteeeerrrr    SSSSeeeettttssss
The standard GPT-4378-HP supports the following cha-
racter sets:

Special character sets available on request.
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The GPT-4378-HP emulates an HP82240B in text AND
graphics printing. 
The transmission range reaches 20 cm - 1 meter.

CCCCoooommmmmmmmaaaannnndddd    SSSSeeeetttt

Due to a command patch, the GeBE commands re-
main usable, if 80hex are added to the command ope-
rator, e.g.: Switch to double height : 
       ESC "H+80hex" "1"  =   ESC  C8hex "1"

GGGGrrrraaaapppphhhhiiiiccccssss
A transmitted HP graphics byte is zoomed to the
GeBE-FLASH®  printer mechanism for adjusting. Each
pixel is trippled in the direction of printing. 
In horizontal direction, two sequential pixels are tripp-
led, but each third pixel is just doubled. This results in
a zoom factor of 2.66:1. This allows special characters
to be printed as graphics.

HHHHPPPP----IIIIrrrr    PPPPrrrroooottttooooccccoooollll
While the GeBE-IR protocol and the IrDA protocol act
bidirectionally, the HP-IR protocol only works unidirec-
tionally,i.e. the printer receives print data, but it cannot
send messages back (e.g. buffer full). For this reason,
the timing of the data transmission is tuned, so the
printer is guaranteed to always be able to print out the
data received through the HP-IR interface without the
loss of any data. The transmission speed is limited to
app. 800 baud.

When defective characters are received, they are co-
rected, if possible, or replaced with a ? character, if
they are uncorrectable. A buffer overflow is indicated
through the character FChex.

UUUUsssseeee        ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    SSSSlllleeeeeeeepppp    MMMMooooddddeeee
After the sleep time set in the menu has passed, the
printer turns itself off.
(standard value = 10 minutes). 
The IR receiver is off during sleep mode. Therefore, the
device has to be turned on explicitly for printing. The
power consumption is only about 18 ±A in this mode.
However, for longer periods of inactivity, the printer
should be turned off completely by holding down the
NEXT/OFF key.

5555....3333    HHHHPPPP    IIIIRRRR    IIIInnnntttteeeerrrrffffaaaacccceeee

2222....    FFFFoooonnnntttt    EEEECCCCMMMMAAAA    99994444

1111....    FFFFoooonnnntttt    RRRRoooommmmaaaannnn    8888

DDDDaaaattttaaaa    TTTTrrrraaaannnnssssmmmmiiiissssssssiiiioooonnnn    FFFFoooorrrrmmmmaaaatttt    ffffoooorrrr        FFFFaaaaiiiilllluuuurrrreeee----FFFFrrrreeeeeeee    OOOOppppeeeerrrraaaattttiiiioooonnnn    ooooffff
tttthhhheeee    GGGGeeeeBBBBEEEE----FFFFLLLLAAAASSSSHHHH® :
The IR receiver of the GeBE-FLASH® has the ability to in-
hibit failures due to ambient light. However, continously
sent data of more than 140 bytes without a pause betwe-
en the bytes may cause the printer to become sensitive
to ambient light. The optical filter that is installed as a
standard will reduce this effect, but it cannot completely
cancel it. It is therefore recommended to increase the
specified interframe delay from 600±s  to at least 1.5 ms
after a continous data transmission of no more than 140
bytes. A general interframe delay of 1.5 ms between the
transmitted bytes would be even better. 
Generally, this should not be a problem regarding the
print speed, since most pint data is sent in blocks with a
waiting period between the blocks, in order to prevent ol-
der, slower printers from being overrun with data.

HP Description GeBE
0Ahex
04hex

CR/LF
No action

0Ahex

ESC FFhex
ESC FEhex
ESC FDhex
ESC FChex

Reset
Self test

ESC @
ESC T0

Wide print ON
Wide print OFF

ESC W1
ESC W0

ESC FBhex
ESC FAhex
ESC F9hex
ESC F8hex

Underline ON
Underline OFF

ESC L1
ESC L0

ECMA 94 character set
ROMAN 8  character set

ESC P2
ESC P1

ESC F7hex

ESC 01h - A6h

Hexdump mode ESC z

Graphics

ESC<data> +80 hex GeBE command patch ESC <data>

Font 1
Font 2
Font 3
Font 4

ROMAN 8 ESC F8hex
Gebe 9x22
GeBE 7x16

ESC D0hex "2"
ESC D0hex "3"

ECMA 94 ESC F9hex
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The GPT-437x-FLASH-USB meets the USB specificati-
on V1.1 for full-speed devices. The printer is compatib-
le to USB V2.0 bus systems. The USB device class is
equivalent to a "Vendor Specific Device". Therefore,
transmission can be done with virtual COM port dri-
vers. 
The printer will operate like a serial printer. The virtual
COM port drivers are available for the operating sys-
tems Windows 98/98SE/ME/2000, and XP, and pos-
sibly WinCE from the third quarter of 2004. For Linux
V2.40 and up, there is a direct Kernel support. Therefo-
re, a driver is not required. Standard GeBE printer  dri-
vers can be used.

OOOOppppeeeerrrraaaattttiiiioooonnnn
If a sleep mode has been selected for the printer, it will
switch to sleep mode after the preset time period has
passed. The USB interface, however, remains active,
being directly fed from the USB bus. A new print job
with the standard driver reactivates the printer without
any loss of data. The USB suspend mode also has the
printer internal USB interface turned off. In this mode,
the printer will "go to sleep" after the preset sleep time.

UUUUSSSSBBBB    DDDDrrrriiiivvvveeeerrrrs

Windows 98 / ME / NT / 2000 / XP
Windows and USB drivers can be found on the GeBE
website. Please read the included installation instructi-
ons. Before the initial operation, the matching virtual
COM port driver (VCP driver) and the printter driver
have to be installed.

SSSSeeeettttttttiiiinnnngggg    tttthhhheeee    VVVVCCCCPPPP    DDDDrrrriiiivvvveeeerrrr
The example shows the setting with Windows 2000.
The procedure is very similar with XP or Windows 98. 
Starting with the Windows "START" menu, select "Con-
trol Panel" -> and click on the "System" folder. 
Select the "Hardware" tab), and click on "Device Mana-
ger". 
There, activate the "+" symbol under "Connections
(COMand LPT)", and look for the entry
 "USB Serial Port (COMx)".
Open it and click on "Port Settings", in order to have
the settings of the virtual COM port displayed.

It is recommended to use the settings of the virtual
COM port according to the settings of the printer::
115,200, n, 8, 1, XON/XOFF.
If the printer is not operated in step mode,  "Hardware
Flow Control" is recommended.

Click on "Advanced" to see the extended settings. Plea-
se make sure that the settings shown below have been
carried out.

For Windows 2000 and XP

For Windows 98 and ME

5555....4444    UUUUSSSSBBBB

Never activate an action in the printer driver
at the end of a job. This can cause a loss of
data.

USB Specification
Device type
Speed
Power consumption printe

V1.1 ( V2.0 compatible)
Vendor specific device
Full speed
no printing
USB active /printer active
USB active /printer sleep
USB suspend / printer sleep

min. Typ.
30 mA
25 mA
300 µA

max.
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The GPT-437x-FLASH-BT meets the BT specification
V1.1 class 2, attaining a transmission range of about
10 -15 m. If you require a longer transimission range,
please contact us. The printer can be operated with a
customary BT dongle that comes with a virtual COM
port driver.
A RS232 remote receiver is available on request.

OOOOppppeeeerrrraaaattttiiiioooonnnn
The printer responds to an inquiry scan with its name
"GPT-4378/79-FLASH" and its BT address. However,
it can also be addressed directly, without a scan, with
its BT address.
A "BT connect" activates the printer. The printer will
maintain a connection until it goes into sleep mode.
The online power consumption of the printer with an
active BT link is about 35mA. The sleep mode discon-
nects an active connection and activates the BT sniff
mode. In this mode, the printer scans its environment
for possible calls every 1.25 seconds. During these in-
quiry scans, it remains visible and responsive. It will
then take about 2-3 seconds to establish a connec-
tion. 
The power consumption in this mode is about 1.5mA.
When the printer is reactivated through the feed but-
ton, the BT tranceiver will remain in sniff mode. After
the set time period, the printer will go back into sleep
mode.

If you are not planning to operate the printer for several
days, switch it off with the OFF/NEXT key. After the po-
wer is turned on, it will take a minimum of 10 seconds for
the printer to become ready to recieve data.

The printer does not ask the master for any authenticati-
on.
Should your transmitter require a PIN number, type in
"0000".

Please always set your printer to 115,200, n, 8,1.

We recommend to set the sleep time to "1 minute".

DDDDrrrriiiivvvveeeerrrrssss

WWWWiiiinnnnddddoooowwwwssss    99998888    ////    MMMMEEEE    ////    NNNNTTTT    ////    2222000000000000    ////    XXXXPPPP
Windows drivers can be found on our website.

WWWWIIIINNNN    CCCCEEEE    ,,,,    PPPPAAAALLLLMMMM    OOOOSSSS    ,,,,        SSSSYYYYMMMMBBBBIIIIAAAANNNN    SSSSeeeerrrriiiieeee    66660000
For WIN CE, PALM OS, and Symbian series 60 devices,
you can find a driver support at:   

     www.Bachmannsoftware.com

5555....5555    BBBBlllluuuueeeettttooooooootttthhhh®®®®    WWWWiiiirrrreeeelllleeeessssssss    TTTTeeeecccchhhhnnnnoooollllooooggggyyyy

AAAA    ccccllllaaaassssssss    1111    vvvveeeerrrrssssiiiioooonnnn    ((((uuuupppp    ttttoooo    111100000000    mmmm    rrrraaaannnnggggeeee))))    iiiissss    uuuunnnnddddeeeerrrr    wwwwaaaayyyy....

CE statement:
The BlueRS+I complies with the European safety regulations IEC 60950, 
and EMV regulations  ETS 300 328-2  and  ETS 301 489 -1  und -17.

FCC statement:
The printer contains a BlueRS+I OEM serial adapter with the FCCID: RFR-BRSI / IC: 4957A-BRSI .
The BlueRS+I complies with part 15 of the FCC rules and with RSS-210 of Industry Canada.

The BlueRS+I has been qualified as a product in accordance with the Bluetooth® Qualification Program (BQP).

This printer contains a 2.4 GHz radio transmitter. For health reasons, a distance of at least 1.0
cm must be kept between the printer surface and the body of the user, except hands, fists,
feet, and joints. As a precaution, any body contact during operation should be kept to a mini-
mum.

Bluetooth Specification
RF transmit level
Range
Profiles
Power Consumption Printe

V1.1
4 dBm  (class 2)
app. 10 -15 m
SPP serial port profile
no printing
Active link/data traffic at 115 kbps
Active link

min. Typ.
50 mA
25mA

62 mA
35 mA

max.
85 mA
45 mA

Idle
Sniff mode  (1.25 sec. scan)
Power off

18mA
1 mA

25 mA
1.5 mA

0 µA 0.5µA

30 mA
2.5 mA
0.9 µA
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RRRReeeeppppllllaaaacccciiiinnnngggg    tttthhhheeee    PPPPaaaappppeeeerrrr
IIIInnnnsssseeeerrrrttttiiiinnnngggg    tttthhhheeee    PPPPaaaappppeeeerrrr    RRRRoooollllllll
1111.... Unwind about 10 cm of paper from the roll. Hold the
layers tightly wound, and open the lid of the printer by
slightly pulling the LEVER inside it upward.

2222.... Put the paper roll in the paper compartment making
sure that the outside is turned toward the printer me-
chanism.

3333.... Close the lid by pressing on it. It will audibly snap
into place, so that the paper can be torn off at the tear-
off edge without the lid opening up, and without the
paper sliding through the print head.

WWWWhhhhiiiicccchhhh    tttthhhheeeerrrrmmmmaaaallll    ppppaaaappppeeeerrrr    ccccaaaannnn    bbbbeeee    uuuusssseeeedddd????
The printer is specified for a paper width of 57.5 Ø
0.5mm, a roll diameter of 31 mm, and a paper thick-
ness of 60 g/m2. The matching paper rolls GPR-T01-
057-031-007-060A (quality: 5 years) are available from
GeBE. Other papers might cause failure.

OOOOtttt hhhheeeerrrr     PPPPaaaappppeeeerrrr     AAAA vvvv aaaaiiii llllaaaabbbblllleeee     ffff rrrr oooommmm    GGGGeeeeBBBBEEEE::::
HHHHiiiigggghhhh    TTTTeeeemmmmppppeeeerrrraaaattttuuuurrrreeee    PPPPaaaappppeeeerrrr    
is a paper that will not start to turn black before 100°C
(standard app. 70 °C). 
This makes it ideal for applications like parking tickets.
TTTTwwwwoooo----ppppllllyyyy    PPPPaaaappppeeeerrrr    
prints two layers.
The first layer can be taken up) with the paper rewinder
option.
AAAAddddhhhheeeessssiiiivvvveeee    LLLLaaaabbbbeeeellllssss    
are connected through perforation. There is a black
mark between the labels for correct positioning. This is
the only type of labels that can be printed with the
GeBE-FLASH®. 
lllloooonnnngggg    pppprrrreeeesssseeeerrrrvvvvaaaattttiiiioooonnnn    PPPPaaaappppeeeerrrr    ffffoooorrrr    DDDDooooccccuuuummmmeeeennnnttttssss
is a paper that preserves its printed image for at least
15 or 99 years, if stored dark and dry.
TTTTwwwwoooo----CCCCoooolllloooorrrr    PPPPaaaappppeeeerrrr
prints red with normal heat setting, black with higher
heat setting. The heat setting can be selected by com-
mand.

6666    OOOOppppeeeerrrraaaattttiiiioooonnnn::::    IIIInnnnsssseeeerrrrttttiiiinnnngggg    PPPPaaaappppeeeerrrr    ••••    BBBBaaaatttttttteeeerrrriiiieeeessss

1111....

3333....

2222....

The closed printer is protected against static
discharges in accordance with the EMC gui-
delines. Since the user may come in contact
with parts that are electrically sensitive, when
the printer is open (like the print head during
cleaning, or the electronics during a battery
exchange), the user should make sure that all
possible static charges are discharged
through sufficient grounding of the body be-
fore touching the printer (e.g. by touching
grounded objects like radiators), in order to
safely avoid damage to the printer.

WWWWhhhhiiiicccchhhh    ssssiiiiddddeeee    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    tttthhhheeeerrrrmmmmaaaallll    ppppaaaappppeeeerrrr    ccccaaaannnn
bbbbeeee    pppprrrriiiinnnntttteeeedddd    oooonnnn????

Usually, the printable side of a thermal pa-
per roll is on the outside. 

See: Error Detection and Recovery on
page 22.
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11113333OOOOppppeeeerrrraaaattttiiiioooonnnn::::    IIIInnnnsssseeeerrrrttttiiiinnnngggg    PPPPaaaappppeeeerrrr    ••••    BBBBaaaatttttttteeeerrrriiiieeeessss

EEEExxxxcccchhhhaaaannnnggggiiiinnnngggg    BBBBaaaatttttttteeeerrrriiiieeeessss
4444 ....The lid of the battery compartment on the bottom
of the printer can be easily opened by pressing a coin
against the spring latch.

5555 ....     EEEExxxxcccchhhhaaaannnnggggiiiinnnngggg    BBBBaaaatttttttteeeerrrryyyy    PPPPaaaacccckkkkssss
The 7 pin battery connector (14) is accessable
through the window in the bottom of the battery com-
partment (see description on page 3). By pulling at the
connection cable of the battery pack with force, con-
nector (14) is unplugged from the socket. The connec-
tor of the new battery pack can be plugged in using
taper-nose pliers (tweezers).

RRRReeeeppppllllaaaacccciiiinnnngggg    bbbbaaaatttttttteeeerrrryyyy    cccceeeellllllllssss    ffffoooorrrr    pppprrrriiiinnnntttteeeerrrr    vvvveeeerrrrssssiiiioooonnnnssss    wwwwiiiitttthhhh
ccccoooonnnnttttaaaacccctttt    sssspppprrrriiiinnnnggggssss    iiiinnnnssssiiiiddddeeee    tttthhhheeee    bbbbaaaatttttttteeeerrrryyyy    ccccoooommmmppppaaaarrrrttttmmmmeeeennnntttt
Each cell has to be oriented according to the polarity
as shown at the bottom of the compartment (alterna-
ting from one position to the next).

Please- dispose of batteries in accordance with your
local environmental regulations, or send them on your
costs (DDP) back to us. Never throw batteries in the
garbage.

6666 ....     MMMMaaaaiiiinnnntttt eeeennnnaaaannnncccceeee ,,,,     CCCClllleeeeaaaannnn iiiinnnngggg::::

After larger print efforts, depending on the paper qua-
lity and adverse environmental conditions, it may be
necessary to clean the print head, sensor, and the pla-
ten roll, especially, if some areas are no longer printed
properly.

• Open paper supply lid and remove paper roll.

• Loosen dirt particles at the paper sensor and the
tear-off bar with a small brush.

• Blow forcefully into the paper supply compartment
in order to remove the coarse dust.

• Soak Q-tip in isopropanol (IPA) and clean the print
head, or use print head cleaning pin/cleaning card.

• Other stubborn debris can also be removed with a
Q-tip (IPA).

FFFFoooorrrr    ooooppppeeeerrrraaaattttiiiioooonnnnssss    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    aaaa    cccclllloooocccckkkk,,,,    yyyyoooouuuu    hhhhaaaavvvveeee
mmmmaaaaxxxx....    oooonnnneeee        mmmmiiiinnnnuuuutttteeee    ttttoooo    eeeexxxxcccchhhhaaaannnnggggeeee    bbbbaaaatttttttteeeerrrriiiieeeessss
bbbbeeeeffffoooorrrreeee    tttthhhheeee    cccclllloooocccckkkk    lllloooosssseeeessss    iiiittttssss    sssseeeettttttttiiiinnnngggg....

13 Battery compartment lid with spring catch
14 battery plug connection, 7pin
16 Spring contacts for battery connection (option)
17 battery plug connection, 6pin

4444....

The GeBE-FLASH® is secured against
usual maloperations. An explosion risk due
to the insertion of a wrong battery type, a
short circuit, manipulations at the battery,
or temperatures above 80 °C can not be
excluded.

Never use sharp objects for cleaning. This
might cause damage to the print head.

5555....

6666....

20 Paper tear-off bar
21 Print head
22 Paper sensor

Only order the battery type given in this ma-
nual. Before inserting it, check for the cor-
rect part number, to ensure you are using
the correct type.

18

13

14

15

16

17

21

22

20
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7777    KKKKeeeeyyyy    FFFFuuuunnnnccccttttiiiioooonnnnssss

DDDDeeeessssccccrrrriiiippppttttiiiioooonnnn    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    KKKKeeeeyyyy    FFFFuuuunnnnccccttttiiiioooonnnnssss
The keys can have different functions depending on the status √ normal operation or print settings menu. The
time for which the button is held down is also an issue.
FFFFeeeeeeeedddd    ////    EEEEnnnntttteeeerrrr    ((((5555))))        
Through this key, the printer can be reactivated from sleep mode, and the paper can be transported forward.
When the feed key is pressed, the printer will first feed one line of the set font. If the key is held down for more
than 2 seconds, it will feed continously.
SSSSeeeellllffff    TTTTeeeesssstttt    
With a self test, the inner function of the printer is tested by starting a printout. For this, the paper feed button (5)
{FEED} is held down for at least 3 seconds, while the printer is being reactivated from power-off. The interfaces
are not checked at this time. The software version and the character set are printed. For OEM, special printouts
can be activated during a self test. 

OOOOFFFFFFFF    ////    NNNNEEEEXXXXTTTT    KKKKeeeeyyyy    ((((3333))))
By holding down the OFF/NEXT key for more than 3 seconds during operation, the processing of batch file T2 is
initiated. In ±-P flash, the command for power-off (after 1 second) is filed in batch file T2. This way, this key is
programmed as an OFF button for the printer (controller with power-off mode).

SSSSEEEETTTT    KKKKeeeeyyyy
Currently without function.

The most important settings of the printer can be changed with a few key strokes using the OPD-Menue® (On-
PaperDisplay). 
They can be called at any time, and can be quickly understood with the menu printout. 
The inconvenient accessing of DIP switches and the programming through a terminal program are  a thing of
the past. 
The OPD-Menue® is operated with only two keys (OFF/NEXT and FEED/ENTER)
The OPD-Menue® is an editor of an initialization batch file "TMENUE" that is called before the "TINIT". 
See chapter on batch files.

8888    OOOOPPPPDDDD----MMMMeeeennnnuuuueeee®®®®

KKKKeeeeyyyy        FFFFEEEEEEEEDDDD////EEEENNNNTTTTEEEERRRR KKKKeeeeyyyy        OOOOFFFFFFFF////NNNNEEEEXXXXTTTT AAAAccccttttiiiioooonnnn

pressed

held down > 2s 

not pressed

not pressed

paper feed by one line

continous paper feed 

pressed during power-on < 1s

held down during power-on
paper inserted > 2s

held down during power-on
no paper > 2s

pressed in hexdunp mode
no paper

not pressed

not pressed

reactivation, no paper feed

call T0 (self test)

not pressed

not pressed

call hexdump mode 

hexdump mode end 

not pressed

not pressed

pressed

key released after < 1s in nor-
mal paper mode

key held down > 3s 

call T1
(default = form feed 1 line)

call T2
(default = power-off after one second) 

pressed call print settings menu

KKKKeeeeyyyy        FFFFEEEEEEEEDDDD////EEEENNNNTTTTEEEERRRR

pressed

not pressed

pressed

KKKKeeeeyyyy        OOOOFFFFFFFF////NNNNEEEEXXXXTTTT AAAAccccttttiiiioooonnnn

not pressed

pressed

increasing the parameter

moving to the next menu item

pressed leaving menu and saving settings
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11115555OOOOPPPPDDDD----MMMMeeeennnnuuuueeee®®®®

MMMMeeeennnnuuuu    GGGGuuuuiiiiddddeeee    ----    EEEExxxxaaaammmmpppplllleeee::::
Bold : printout of the menu
Normal: possible settings
Italic: comment

WWWWeeeellllccccoooommmmeeee    ttttoooo    tttthhhheeee    GGGGeeeeBBBBEEEE        OOOOPPPPDDDD        mmmmeeeennnnuuuu    1111....0000    3333                           (menu version)
SSSSeeeettttuuuupppp    ttttiiiimmmmeeeeoooouuuutttt    aaaafffftttteeeerrrr    11110000    mmmmiiiinnnnuuuutttteeeessss        (The menu will automatically finish after 10 minutes.)
AAAAccccttttuuuuaaaallll    pppprrrriiiinnnntttteeeerrrr    sssseeeettttttttiiiinnnnggggssss::::

UUUUbbbbaaaatttt::::    5555....2222VVVV                                                        (battery voltage, between 4.8 volts (empty) and app. 5.8 volts (full))
TTTTbbbbaaaatttt::::    22224444°°°°CCCC                       (battery temperature, only displayed when battery pack is present)

FFFFiiiirrrrmmmmwwwwaaaarrrreeee::::        GGGGEEEE----xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx            (software version) 

DDDDeeeennnnssssiiiittttyyyy 22225555    (setting of blackening : default 25 / 2ply is for 2-ply paper)
SSSSppppeeeeeeeedddd:::: mmmmeeeedddd((((66664444////44448888)))) (medium setting: 64 pixels are heated simultaneously/dynamics 24)
IIIInnnntttteeeerrrrffffaaaacccceeee::::    RRRRSSSS222233332222////UUUUSSSSBBBB////BBBBlllluuuueeee
CCCCOOOOMMMM::::    9999666600000000,,,,nnnn,,,,8888,,,,TTTTxxxx++++                      (Tx+ :  XON/XOFF and error messages are transmitted)
SSSSlllleeeeeeeepppp    ttttiiiimmmmeeee::::    5555    sssseeeecccc
FFFFoooonnnntttt    ####::::    1111
CCCChhhhaaaarrrr....    ffffoooorrrrmmmmaaaatttt::::    DDDD0000,,,,WWWW0000,,,,HHHH0000,,,,SSSS0000,,,,44448888

????    CCCChhhhaaaannnnggggeeee    aaaaccccttttuuuuaaaallll        sssseeeettttttttiiiinnnnggggssss
PPPPrrrreeeessssssss    EEEENNNNTTTTEEEERRRR    ttttoooo    cccchhhhaaaannnnggggeeee
PPPPrrrreeeessssssss    NNNNEEEEXXXXTTTT    ttttoooo    sssskkkkiiiipppp
PPPPrrrreeeessssssss    NNNNEEEEXXXXTTTT++++EEEENNNNTTTTEEEERRRR    ttttoooo    ssssaaaavvvveeee    aaaannnndddd    eeeexxxxiiiitttt    

PPPPRRRRIIIINNNNTTTTEEEERRRR    SSSSEEEETTTTUUUUPPPP::::
PPPPrrrreeeessssssss    EEEENNNNTTTTEEEERRRR    ttttoooo    mmmmooooddddiiiiffffyyyy
PPPPrrrreeeessssssss    NNNNEEEEXXXXTTTT    ttttoooo    ssssttttoooorrrreeee    aaaannnndddd    ccccoooonnnnttttiiiinnnnuuuueeee
PPPPrrrreeeessssssss    NNNNEEEEXXXXTTTT++++EEEENNNNTTTTEEEERRRR    ttttoooo    ssssaaaavvvveeee    aaaannnndddd    eeeexxxxiiiitttt

DDDDeeeennnnssssiiiittttyyyy::::    22225555 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 90(2-ply)
     (paper blackening; high values lower the print speed and the effective battery 

life)

SSSSppppeeeeeeeedddd////QQQQuuuuaaaalllliiiittttyyyy::::    mmmmeeeedddd((((66664444////44448888)))) low  32/24, medHQ 64/24, medLQ 64/48, high 96/48
                                              (1. value: number of pixels that are heated simultaneously; high values     

increase the print speed and lower the effective battery life)
      (2. value : number of virtual segments that can be heated simultaneously.

            High values increase the print speed, while lowering the print quality.)

          IIIInnnntttteeeerrrrffffaaaacccceeee::::    RRRRSSSS222233332222////UUUUSSSSBBBB////BBBBlllluuuueeee           RS232/USB/Blue, IrDA, GeBE-IR, GeBE-COM

BBBBaaaauuuudddd    rrrraaaatttteeee::::    9999666600000000    1200, 2400, 4800, 9600, 19200, 38400, 57600, 115200.

CCCCOOOOMMMM    ppppaaaarrrraaaammmmeeeetttteeeerrrr::::    nnnn,,,,8888,,,,TTTTxxxx++++ n, 7, Tx+ / o, 7, Tx+ / e, 7, Tx+ / n, 8, Tx+ / 
o, 8, Tx+ /e, 8, Tx+ /n, 7, Tx- / o, 7, Tx- /
e, 7, Tx- / n, 8, Tx- / o, 8, Tx- / e, 8, Tx- 

(parity bit, data bits, Tx line on/off)

SSSSlllleeeeeeeepppp    TTTTiiiimmmmeeee::::    5555        sssseeeecccc OFF, 5  sec, 30 sec, 1  min, 10 min, 1 h, 12 h, 32 h
 

FFFFoooonnnntttt    ####::::    1111 1, 2, 3, 4

TTTTeeeexxxxtttt    oooorrrriiiieeeennnnttttaaaatttt::::        tttteeeexxxxtttt    mmmmooooddddeeee        ((((DDDD0000)))) Text mode (D0), data mode (D1)
(in data mode, the printer is positioned upside down)

CCCChhhhaaaarrrr....    ssssiiiizzzzeeee    ::::        WWWW0000////HHHH0000    W0/H0, W0/H1, W0/H2, W0/H3, W1/H0, W1/H1, W1/H2, W1/H3
  (W0: single width, W1 double width, H0 single height ,H1 double height ....)
 

CCCChhhhaaaarrrr....    ssssppppaaaacccciiiinnnngggg    ::::    0000 0000,,,,1111,,,,2222,,,,3333,,,,4444,,,,5555,,,,6666
                                                                                                (distance between the characters in pixels)

PPPPrrrriiiinnnntttt    wwwwiiiiddddtttthhhh    ::::    44448888    mmmmmmmm    48 mm, .... 32 mm
                                                                (Set printing width, which also determines the <characters per line)
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????    RRRReeeettttuuuurrrrnnnn    ttttoooo    ddddeeeeffffaaaauuuulllltttt    sssseeeettttttttiiiinnnnggggssss                                       (reset to standard settings of the printer)
PPPPrrrreeeessssssss    EEEENNNNTTTTEEEERRRR    ttttoooo    cccchhhhaaaannnnggggeeee
PPPPrrrreeeessssssss    NNNNEEEEXXXXTTTT    ttttoooo    sssskkkkiiiipppp
PPPPrrrreeeessssssss    NNNNEEEEXXXXTTTT++++EEEENNNNTTTTEEEERRRR    ttttoooo    ssssaaaavvvveeee    aaaannnndddd    eeeexxxxiiiitttt

11117777....00003333....00003333            11117777::::33333333        
                       

????    CCCChhhhaaaannnnggggeeee    ddddaaaatttteeee    ////    ttttiiiimmmmeeee (Set real time clock; if present)
PPPPrrrreeeessssssss    EEEENNNNTTTTEEEERRRR    ttttoooo    cccchhhhaaaannnnggggeeee
PPPPrrrreeeessssssss    NNNNEEEEXXXXTTTT    ttttoooo    sssskkkkiiiipppp
PPPPrrrreeeessssssss    NNNNEEEEXXXXTTTT    ++++    EEEENNNNTTTTEEEERRRR    ttttoooo    ssssaaaavvvveeee    aaaannnndddd    eeeexxxxiiiitttt

RRRRTTTTCCCC    SSSSEEEETTTTUUUUPPPP::::
PPPPrrrreeeessssssss    EEEENNNNTTTTEEEERRRR    ttttoooo    mmmmooooddddiiiiffffyyyy
PPPPrrrreeeessssssss    NNNNEEEEXXXXTTTT    ttttoooo    ssssttttoooorrrreeee    aaaannnndddd    ccccoooonnnnttttiiiinnnnuuuueeee
PPPPrrrreeeessssssss    NNNNEEEEXXXXTTTT++++EEEENNNNTTTTEEEERRRR    ttttoooo    ssssaaaavvvveeee    aaaannnndddd    eeeexxxxiiiitttt

YYYYeeeeaaaarrrr::::    00003333 00 .. 50

MMMMoooonnnntttthhhh::::     11111111 01 .. 12

DDDDaaaatttteeee    ::::    11114444 01 .. 31
 

HHHHoooouuuurrrr    ::::    11113333 00 .. 23

MMMMiiiinnnnuuuutttteeee    :::: 33333333 00 .. 59



SSSSttttaaaattttuuuussss    MMMMeeeessssssssaaaaggggeeeessss    tttthhhhrrrroooouuuugggghhhh    LLLLEEEEDDDDssss 11117777
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9999    SSSSttttaaaattttuuuussss    MMMMeeeessssssssaaaaggggeeeessss    tttthhhhrrrroooouuuugggghhhh    LLLLEEEEDDDDssss
LLLLEEEEDDDD    """"SSSSTTTTAAAATTTTUUUUSSSS""""    ((((ggggrrrreeeeeeeennnn))))    ((((6666))))    
The STATUS LED will flash green slowly, when everything is in order. It will flash red in regular intervals in case of
a failure. During fast charging, the STATUS LED will flash green in regular intervals, while it permanently glows
green during trickle charge.
LLLLEEEEDDDD    """"IIIIRRRR    CCCCoooommmmmmmmuuuunnnniiiiccccaaaattttiiiioooonnnn""""    ((((rrrreeeedddd))))    ((((7777))))     
During data transmission, the LED under the IR window lights up red.
OOOOnnnnllllyyyy    ffffoooorrrr    GGGGCCCCTTTT----4444333377779999::::
LLLLEEEEDDDD    """"LLLLiiiinnnneeee""""    ((((yyyyeeeelllllllloooowwww))))    ((((8888))))
This LED signals an input voltage between 10-28V.
LLLLEEEEDDDD    """"MMMM----CCCCaaaarrrrdddd""""    ((((yyyyeeeelllllllloooowwww))))    ((((7777))))     
If the magnetic card has been successful read, this LED lights up once for about 2 seconds, if not, 3x short.

BBBBuuuuzzzzzzzzeeeerrrr
The buzzer can be controlled by command from the host. Whenever a magnetic card has been read successful-
ly, the buzzer will beep once for about 2 seconds. Otherwise,  3x shortly.
SSSSttttaaaattttuuuussss    MMMMeeeessssssssaaaaggggeeeessss    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    PPPPrrrriiiinnnntttteeeerrrr    tttthhhhrrrroooouuuugggghhhh    tttthhhheeee    IIIInnnntttteeeerrrrffffaaaacccceeeessss
Besides the optical status messages displayed by the three LEDs on the control panel of the printer, messages
are also transmitted through the serial interface. Most of the time, they are sent as single ASCII characters that
can be analyzed by the host.    The following table shows all status messages.

SSSSttttaaaattttuuuussss
MMMMeeeessssssssaaaaggggeeeessss

SSSSeeeerrrriiiiaaaallll
IIIInnnntttteeeerrrrffffaaaacccceeee Comments

FFFFeeeeeeeeddddbbbbaaaacccckkkk
tttthhhhrrrroooouuuugggghhhh    tttthhhheeee    sssseeeerrrriiii----

aaaallll    iiiinnnntttteeeerrrrffffaaaacccceeee

on:off /flash frequency
fast: "S" app. 0.66Hz

medium:  "M" app. 0.33Hz
slow: "L" app. 0.16Hz

SSSSttttaaaattttuuuussss    LLLLEEEEDDDD

FFFFaaaauuuullllttttlllleeeessssssss
ooooppppeeeerrrraaaattttiiiioooonnnn::::

After reset

After watch-dog
reset

Error end

"R" 

"R" 

"X"
1:31 / M

green

Level on the status lines only short-term during phase of initialization.      Message:  <
XON> "R"  "X" (or error)>

Crashing program

also after hardware, software, and watchdog resets

Buffer empty

Buffer  full

Synchronous
feedback

BBBBaaaatttttttteeeerrrryyyy    cccchhhhaaaarrrrggggiiiinnnngggg::::

X ON

X OFF

all
characters

Formatting

Fast charge

Trickle charge

EEEErrrrrrrroooorrrrssss::::

"l"

"L"

"L"

"f"

start

"F"

error 
end

Buffer emptied by 22 characters <DC1> = $11

Space for 22 more characters in buffer <DC3>  = $13

Processing of synchronizing commands;
each transmitted character

off

LED per-
menently on

LED flashes
(1:3)

L := charge start        l := end of charge

L := charge start        l := end of charge

F := charge start        f := end of charge

Paper end

Temp. low

Temp. high

Vp too high

"P"

"K"

"p"

"k"

"T"

"M"

"t"

"m"

Parity  error

EE-OK

EE-invalid

EE-Password

"?"

"E0"

"E1"

"E2"

1:1 / S red

After paper has been inserted, the printer waits  for about 2s before printing in order to
allow for enough time for the mechanism to be closed. 

print head temperature too low

print head temperature too high

1:31 / M green

Parity or framing error /  no interruption of printing

EEPROM command completed without errors

Invalid text file no.

Wrong password for EEPRROM access

EE-Overflow

EE-Time-out

EE-KO

"E3"

"E4"

"E5"

IR Reception

Successful read

Unsuccessful
read

IR communication

Text file memory overflow

Programming time for EEPROM byte exceeded.

EEPROM not found

LED on

Reading magnetic cards

red

LED on 2sec.

3x short LED on
yellow

Chaging Voltage

Charging voltage (line)

LED on yellow  LED is on if voltage is higher than 9 - 10 V in order to signal a valid charging voltage.
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Almost all commands that the printer can receive
through the interfaces and then perform can be put
into the batch files. When a batch file is processed,
the commands it contains are added to the data
stream of the print program sequentially, as if they
were coming through the interface from outside. This
way, all settings that can be done by command can be
processed via batch file. Besides settings commands,
batch files can also contain text and graphics.
The file structure consists of one TINIT, which is pro-
cessed with each system boot-up, as well as 10 files
that can be used freely, which are retrieved by com-
mand. Some of these files can be addressed through
additional events. If the controller has an EEPROM, it
contains a file structure that is identical to that of the
program memory (Flash).
When a filed is retrieved, the printer will check, if it
contains data in the EEPROM. If it does not, the file
will be processed in the Flash. This allows Flash files
to be over-written.

The following batch files are accessable:
AAAAllllllllooooccccaaaatttteeeedddd    iiiinnnn    tttthhhheeee    FFFFllllaaaasssshhhh    MMMMeeeemmmmoooorrrryyyy,,,,    FFFFaaaaccccttttoooorrrryyyy    SSSSeeeettttttttiiiinnnnggggssss::::
• "TINIT" ...settings after hardware RESET  

• "T0 "  .....self test through FEED key after reset 
• "T1 "  .....form feed through NEXT key <1 sec.
• "T2 "  .....power-off through OFF key >3 sec.

        
• "T3 - T9" : unused

TTTTeeeexxxxtttt    oooorrrr    GGGGrrrraaaapppphhhhiiiiccccssss,,,,    BBBBaaaattttcccchhhh    FFFFiiiilllleeeessss    iiiinnnn    tttthhhheeee    EEEEEEEEPPPPRRRROOOOMMMM    

For the printing of text and graphics, the GPT-4378
has an 8 KB EEPROM (app. 6 KB can be used for lo-
gos), and the GPT-4379 has a 32 KB EEPROM (app.
30 KB can be used for logos).

It is recommended to store logos PCL compressed.

By using the Windows driver, compression rates of
app. 3 - 4:1 can be achieved.

For comparison: Uncompressed full graphics of 5 cm
length take up 20 KB, while they only require app.
5,7KB when compressed.

CCCCoooonnnnffffiiiigggguuuurrrraaaattttiiiioooonnnn    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    PPPPrrrriiiinnnntttteeeerrrr    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    TTTTMMMMeeeennnnuuuu    aaaannnndddd    TTTTIIIINNNNIIIITTTT

After a hardware RESET (connecting the power supply),
the printer will check for a prescribed TMenu and/or
TINIT in the EEPROM. If it finds one or both, it will pro-
cess the batch file commands and will then be ready for
operation. If not, it will process the TMenu and/or the
TINIT containing the factory settings in the Flash. 

TTTTMMMMeeeennnnuuuu: 

The OPD Menu®  is a printer function that allows the
user to edit the TMenu in the EEPROM. The TMenu can
only be changed through the OPD Menu. 

SSSStttt rrrr uuuu cccctttt uuuu rrrr eeee    ooooffff     tttt hhhh eeee    TTTTMMMMeeeennnn uuuu ::::
<ESC>Y<18h> {density}
<ESC>[<DEZ64><DEZ48> {power consumption}
<ESC>]<DEZ115><DEZ40  {baud rate, settings}
<ESC>e<DEZ5><DEZ2> {power-down time}
<ESC>P1 {font}
<ESC>D0 {text orientation}
<ESC>W0<ESC>H0 {text size}
<ESC>S0 {text spacing}
<ESC>h48 {print width}

TTTTIIIINNNNIIIITTTT: 
The TINIT is always processed subsequent to the TMe-
nu. In the TINIT, other presets that were not incorpora-
ted in the menu can be executed. It also allows settings
to be blocked in the menu by repeating them here. 

The following TINIT file is an example of a file that can
be modified by the user.
It is available for downloading from the Internet at the
URL: www.oem-printer.com/flash .
The file will erase the TINIT, while printing out all actions
in italic at the same time.
Any commands can be entered in the TINIT. 

EEEErrrraaaasssseeee    TTTTiiiinnnniiiitttt    ............
<ESC>uUERAS
SSSSppppeeeecccciiiiaaaallll    nnnnuuuummmmbbbbeeeerrrr    SSSS----????????????    ////    SSSSttttaaaattttuuuussss    22224444nnnnoooovvvv00003333    
PPPPrrrrooooggggrrrraaaammmm    ttttiiiinnnniiiitttt    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    GGGGEEEE----xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx............

                        {{{{CCCCoooommmmmmmmeeeennnnttttssss}}}}
<ESC>s@PROG<00h><11h>
<ESC>r1<28h><3Ch><01h><12h> {charging parame-
ters}
<A9h><01h><3Ch><01h><40h>
<19h><01h><85h><0Ah><8Ch>

AAAAllllllll    pppprrrrooooggggrrrraaaammmmmmmmeeeedddd!!!!

By using these files in the EEPROM you are
changing the standard factory settings.

11110000    BBBBaaaattttcccchhhh    FFFFiiiilllleeeessss

If a command of the TMenu is repeated in
the TINIT, this value can no longer be
changed through the menu.

CCCCrrrreeeeaaaattttiiiinnnngggg    aaaannnndddd        SSSSaaaavvvviiiinnnngggg    LLLLooooggggoooossss::::
A special printer driver is available for
creating logos.

BBBBaaaattttcccchhhh    FFFFiiiilllleeeessss11118888
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11111111    MMMMaaaaggggnnnneeeettttiiiicccc    CCCCaaaarrrrdddd    RRRReeeeaaaaddddeeeerrrr    ((((ooooppppttttiiiioooonnnnaaaallll))))

The magnetic card reader of the GPT-4378/79 can be
used for magnetic cards of the type ISO 3554. It reads
up to 3 tracks simultaneously. The permissible swiping
speed is 10 - 100 cm/s.
The recording density and the number of bits per cha-
racter differ from one track to the next according to
ISO 3554. They determine the maximum number of
characters including start and stop characters that
can be recorded on each track:

In accordance with the norm, track 1 and 2 are just
read during operation. 
Track 3 is the only one that is also used for recording.

OOOOppppeeeerrrraaaattttiiiioooonnnn
After the swiping of the card, the LED lights up for
about 2 seconds, if the card was read correctly. If an
error occured, the LED will flash rapidly 6 times.
While the LED is on, another reading process is not
possible. After the LED has gone out, the internal buf-
fers are getting ready for the next reading process,
waiting for a new card to be swiped.

The printer puts out the card data for each track with a
header. The data set is concluded with a check sum.

The card data per track contain:
 - the number of data on this track
 - status byte (type of error, if occured)
 - data
A detailed description can be found in the software
manual.

AAAApppppppplllliiiiccccaaaattttiiiioooonnnnssss
Track 1 and 2 for credit cards.
Track 2 and 3 for Eurocheque
Track 2 for access control
Track 3 for time recording

Track
1
2

bpi Bit
210
75

7
5

3 210 5

Characters
79
40
107

NNNNuuuummmmeeeerrrriiiicccc    CCCChhhhaaaarrrraaaacccctttteeeerrrr    TTTTrrrraaaacccckkkk    1111
P  3210
1  0000

entspr
0

Meaning

0  0001 
0  0010 
1  0011
0  0100 

1
2
3
4

1  0101
1  0110
0  0111
0  1000 

5
6
7
8

1  1001 
1  1010
0  1011 
1  1100 

9
: control
;
<

start sentinel
control

0  1101 
0  1110 
1  1111 

 = field seperator
control

 ? end sentinel

AAAALLLLPPPPHHHHAAAA    CCCChhhhaaaarrrraaaacccctttteeeerrrr    TTTTrrrraaaacccckkkk        2222    aaaannnndddd    3333
P  543210
1  000000
0  000001

hex
00
01

space
!

0  000010  
1  000011
0  000100
1  000101

02
03

,,
#

04
05

$
%(start)

1  000110 
0  000111
0  001000
1  001001 

06
07

&
'

08
09

(
)

hex
0  100000
1  100001

20
21

@
A

1  100010
0  100011

22
23

1  100100
0  100101

24
25

B
C
D
E

0  100110
1  100111

26
27

0 101010
1  101011

28
29

F
G
H
I

1  001010
0  001011
1  001100
0  001101

0A
0B

*
+

0C
0D

,
-

0  001110
1  001111
0  010000
1  010001

0E
0F

.
/

10
11

0
1

1  101000
0  101001

2A
2B

0  101100
1  101101

2C
2D

J
K
L
M

1  101110
0  101111

2E
2F

1  110000
0  110001

30
31

N
O
P
Q

1  010010
0  010011
1  010100
0  010101

12
13

2
3

14
15

4
5

0  010110
1  010111
1  011000
0  011001

16
17

6
7

18
19

8
9

0  110010
1  110011

32
33

0  110100
1  110101

34
35

R
S
T
U

1  110110
0  110111

36
37

1  111010
0  111011

38
39

V
W
X
Y

0  011010
1  011011
0  011100
1  011101

1A
1B

:
;

1C
1D

<
 =

0  011110
0  011111

1E
1F

>
? (end)

0  111000
1  111001

3A
3B

1  111100
0  111101

3C
3D

Z
[
\
]

0  111110
1  111111

3E
3F

^( field)
_

EEEECCCC    CCCCaaaarrrrdddd 
TTTTrrrraaaacccckkkk
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 

SSSStttteeeelllllllleeee 
1-3 

CCCCoooonnnntttteeeennnntttt
identification 672 

9-18 
21-22 

account number
year of expiration

23-24 
1-4 

month of expiration
identification (0159, EC card) 

3 
3 
3 
3 

5-12 
14-23 

bank identification code
account number

37-40 
41 

remaining amount that can be withdrawn
final digit of the year of the last withdrawal 

3 
3 
SSSS----CCCCaaaarrrrdddd 
TTTTrrrraaaacccckkkk

61-62 
63-64 

year of expiration
month of expiration

SSSStttteeeelllllllleeee CCCCoooonnnntttteeeennnntttt
2 
3 
3 
CCCCrrrreeeeddddiiiitttt    CCCCaaaarrrrdddd

x 
1-4 

like EC card 
identification (0059, S-card) 

9-24 like EC card 

TTTTrrrraaaacccckkkk
1 
1 
1 

SSSStttteeeelllllllleeee 
2-17 

CCCCoooonnnntttteeeennnntttt
credit card number

19-44 
46-47 

last name of the card holder
year of expiration

1 
2 
2 
2 

48-49 
1-16 

month of expiration
credit card number

18-19 
20-21 

year of expiration
month of expiration

Direction of swipe
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11112222    CCCChhhhaaaarrrraaaacccctttteeeerrrr    SSSSeeeettttssss
The flash memory of a standard controller contains four character sets that can be selected by command. Other
character sets available on request. The Euro character is located at 16 hex.

GGGGeeeeBBBBEEEE    SSSSttttaaaannnnddddaaaarrrrdddd    CCCChhhhaaaarrrraaaacccctttteeeerrrr    SSSSeeeetttt::::    SSSSiiiimmmmiiiillllaaaarrrr    ttttoooo    IIIIBBBBMMMM    IIIIIIII    CCCCooooddddeeee    TTTTaaaabbbblllleeee    888855550000

OOOOppppttttiiiioooonnnnaaaallll    CCCChhhhaaaarrrraaaacccctttteeeerrrr    SSSSeeeetttt::::    CCCCyyyyrrrriiiilllllllliiiicccc

OOOOppppttttiiiioooonnnnaaaallllllllyyyy    AAAAvvvvaaaaiiiillllaaaabbbblllleeee    CCCChhhhaaaarrrraaaacccctttteeeerrrr    SSSSeeeettttssss
The following character sets are currently available
and can be programmed into the Flash memory of
the ±-processor in exchange for other character
sets. Please contact us with your inquiry.
On request, GeBE can also create other character

t Dots (horiz. x  vert.)  
Characters/Line

IIIIBBBBMMMM    IIIIIIII
IIIIBBBBMMMM    IIIIIIII

16 x 24      24
14 x  22     27

IIIIBBBBMMMM    IIIIIIII
IIIIBBBBMMMM    IIIIIIII
IIIIBBBBMMMM    IIIIIIII

IIIIBBBBMMMM    IIIIIIII    99990000°°°°

11 x 22      34
 9 x  22      42
 7 x 16       54
 16 x 11            

KKKKyyyyrrrr    
KKKKyyyyrrrr
KKKKyyyyrrrr

16 x 24      24
14 x  22     27
11 x 22      34

FFFFoooonnnntttt    SSSSiiiizzzzeeeessss    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    CCCChhhhaaaarrrraaaacccctttteeeerrrr    SSSSeeeettttssss

FFFFoooonnnntttt    NNNNoooo.... Dots (horiz./vert.) Characters/Line

1
2

16 / 24     24  (not with IrComm 9 wire)
 9 / 22      42

3
4

 7 / 16      54
12 / 24     32



AAAAcccccccceeeessssssssoooorrrriiiieeeessss    aaaannnndddd    SSSSppppaaaarrrreeee    PPPPaaaarrrrttttssss    ••••    SSSSeeeerrrrvvvviiiicccceeee    aaaannnndddd    MMMMaaaaiiiinnnntttteeeennnnttttaaaannnncccceeee 22221111
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11113333    AAAAcccccccceeeessssssssoooorrrriiiieeeessss    aaaannnndddd    SSSSppppaaaarrrreeee    PPPPaaaarrrrttttssss

11114444    SSSSeeeerrrrvvvviiiicccceeee    aaaannnndddd    MMMMaaaaiiiinnnntttteeeennnnaaaannnncccceeee
Service and Maintenan 21

DDDDooooccccuuuummmmeeeennnnttttaaaattttiiiioooonnnn    aaaabbbboooouuuutttt    tttthhhheeee    SSSSyyyysssstttteeeemmmm    GGGGPPPPTTTT----444433337777xxxx----FFFFLLLLAAAASSSSHHHH

All further documents can be found on the Internet at www.oem-printer.com/flash. The software manu-
al SoMAN-D-484 is available from GeBE via Email (sales.ef@gebe.net).

SSSSeeeerrrrvvvviiiicccceeee    ((((    GGGGeeeeBBBBEEEE    TTTTeeeecccchhhhnnnniiiiccccaaaallll    SSSSuuuuppppppppoooorrrrtttt))))
For service or questions, please contact:
GeBE Elektronik und Feinwerktechnik GmbH, Beethovenstr. 15 • 82110 Germering • Germany •
www.oem-printer.com Phone: 0049 (0) 89/894141-0 • Fax: 0049 (0) 89/8402168 • Email:
sales.ef@gebe.net

FFFFuuuurrrrtttthhhheeeerrrr    IIIInnnnffffoooorrrrmmmmaaaattttiiiioooonnnn

Further information on the GeBE-FLASH® series is available at www.oem-printer.com/flash.

At this address, you can also find a personal consultant who you can turn to with your questions.

Or simply send an EEEEmmmmaaaaiiiillll to the GeBE ssssaaaalllleeeessss    tttteeeeaaaammmm: ssssaaaalllleeeessss....eeeeffff@@@@ggggeeeebbbbeeee....nnnneeeetttt

FFFFoooorrrr    oooorrrrddddeeeerrrrssss, you can use the ffffaaaaxxxx    nnnnuuuummmmbbbbeeeerrrr    ::::    0000000044449999    ((((0000))))    88889999////888899994444111144441111----33333333    , which is located in the sales depart-
ment.

OOOOEEEEMMMM    OOOOppppttttiiiioooonnnnssss    ffffoooorrrr    tttthhhhiiiissss    PPPPrrrriiiinnnntttteeeerrrr

••••        CCCCuuuussssttttoooommmm    hhhhoooouuuussssiiiinnnngggg    ccccoooolllloooorrrr,,,,    ddddeeeessssiiiiggggnnnn    ffffooooiiiillll
••••        PPPPrrrrooooggggrrrraaaammmm    vvvveeeerrrrssssiiiioooonnnnssss    aaaannnndddd    ssssppppeeeecccciiiiaaaallll        cccchhhhaaaarrrraaaacccctttteeeerrrr        sssseeeettttssss
••••        LLLLaaaarrrrggggeeee    EEEEEEEEPPPPRRRROOOOMMMM::::    up to 32KB
••••    MMMMaaaaggggnnnneeeettttiiiicccc    ccccaaaarrrrdddd    rrrreeeeaaaaddddeeeerrrr::::    three tracks simultaneously
••••        CCCClllloooocccckkkk    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    aaaallllaaaarrrrmmmm    rrrreeeeggggiiiisssstttteeeerrrr::::    automatic wake-up
••••    SSSSPPPPIIII----BBBBUUUUSSSS    EEEExxxxtttteeeennnnssssiiiioooonnnnssss    (e.g. keyboard, LC display)
••••        PPPPaaaappppeeeerrrr    rrrreeeewwwwiiiinnnnddddeeeerrrr
••••    EEEExxxxtttteeeerrrrnnnnaaaallll    ppppoooowwwweeeerrrr    ssssuuuuppppppppllllyyyy
••••        OOOOppppeeeerrrraaaattttiiiioooonnnn    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    eeeexxxxtttteeeerrrrnnnnaaaallllllllyyyy    cccchhhhaaaarrrrggggeeeedddd    bbbbaaaatttttttteeeerrrriiiieeeessss    oooorrrr    nnnnoooonnnn----
rrrreeeecccchhhhaaaarrrrggggeeeeaaaabbbblllleeee    bbbbaaaatttttttteeeerrrriiiieeeessss

AAAArrrrtttt....    NNNNrrrr.... NNNNoooommmmeeeennnnccccllllaaaattttuuuurrrreeee DDDDeeeessssccccrrrriiiippppttttiiiioooonnnn
11937
11542

GMT-437x-Flash-Tasche
GMT-4392-LEVER-tr

Belt holster
Opening lid / lever transparent

11975
12004

11953

GKA-484-1-2000
GKA-488-FLASH-CAR

Charging cable, one end open
12/24V automotive charging cable

GKA-492
GKA-483

RS232 data cable, one end open
RS232 data cable at D-SUB 9 pin to PC

11919

11360
11453

GKA-480
GNG-4,8V-1,5Ah-NiMH-Pack-070

USB data cable at USB type A to PC
NiMH battery pack 4 cells 1500 mAh

GNG-6V-0,5A-U
GNG-6V-0,5A-UK

Charger GPT-4378   EU
GPT-4378   UK 

11908
11909
11347
11555

GNG-6V-0,5A-US
GNG-12V-1,2A-AC

GPT-4378   USA
Charger GPT-4379

GPR-T01-057-031-007-060A 
GPR-T01-057-031-007-060A-(Maxi)

Thermal  roll paper
Thermal  roll paper in maxi letter -ready for shipment

FFFFoooorrrr    PPPPrrrriiiinnnntttteeeerrrr    ((((ssss....oooo....))))
1-6
1-6
1, 2
1, 2
1, 3
1, 3
5

1-5
3 - 5
3 - 5
3 - 5
1, 2
1-6
1-6

11471
on request

GPR-T01-057-30-000-060I
Thermal  roll paper - Labels

Thermal  roll paper  -  High Temp.
on request Thermal  roll paper  - 2-ply

1-6
1-6
1-6



EEEErrrrrrrroooorrrr    DDDDeeeetttteeeeccccttttiiiioooonnnn    aaaannnndddd    RRRReeeeccccoooovvvveeeerrrryyyy22222222
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11115555    EEEErrrrrrrroooorrrr    DDDDeeeetttteeeeccccttttiiiioooonnnn    aaaannnndddd    RRRReeeeccccoooovvvveeeerrrryyyy

Not every error means that there is a printer error that cannot be cleared by the user.              
Users will save time and money by recognizing and clearing simple errors on their own.
The following tips are meant to help with this:
HHHHaaaarrrrddddwwwwaaaarrrreeee    RRRREEEESSSSEEEETTTT:::: Triggered by holding down the OFF/NEXT key for more than 3 seconds. 
This causes the printer to be set to the parameters in the batch file TINIT-F or TINIT-E. See REF! on page REF!.Test
printout: Is triggered by holding down the FEED feed key for more than 3 seconds after reactivation from power
OFF ( switching off with the OFF/NEXT key).
HHHHeeeexxxxdddduuuummmmpppp    mmmmooooddddeeee:::: Is triggered by holding down the FEED key for more than 3 seconds after reactivation from power
OFF, if no paper is inserted. After the paper has been inserted, the printer prints the data it recieves as hex num-
bers with the appropriate ASCII code without interpreting the data. This shows, which information the printer "re-
ads" from the recieving data. In order to leave the HEXdump mode, the FEED key has to be held down for at least
3 seconds, while there is no paper inserted. After it leaves the HEXdump mode, the printer will process TINIT for a
reinitialization.

SSSSyyyymmmmppppttttoooommmm PPPPoooossssssssiiiibbbblllleeee    CCCCaaaauuuusssseeee RRRReeeemmmmeeeeddddyyyy
Power Supply
The printer seems to be
printing. Paper is transpor-
ted, but is not blackened.

Paper: Wrong side toward print head.
Only one side of the paper can be prin-
ted on.

Insert paper correctly. The thermosensitive side should
be turned to the outside of the roll (most of the time).
Try the finger nail test: Drag the tip of a finger nail
across the paper, pressing down. The friction heat cau-
ses the thermosensitive side to blacken.

Printer can not be reactiva-
ted by pressing the FEED
key.
At the beginning of printing,
the LED goes out just briefly
The printer only prints a few
dots in one  line.
The paper feed works, but
the self test does not.

No power.
RRRReeeecccchhhhaaaarrrrggggeeeeaaaabbbblllleeee    bbbbaaaatttttttteeeerrrryyyy:::: not charged.
BBBBaaaatttttttteeeerrrriiiieeeessss:::: not inserted orare empty

The power supply is not optimal.

RRRReeeecccchhhhaaaarrrrggggeeeeaaaabbbblllleeee    bbbbaaaatttttttteeeerrrryyyy:::: not charged.

BBBBaaaatttttttteeeerrrriiiieeeessss:::: empty, bad quality,
no batteries inserted.

EEEExxxxtttteeeerrrrnnnnaaaallll    ppppoooowwwweeeerrrr    ssssuuuuppppppppllllyyyy:::: Cross-section of
power feeding lines to small, Current
output of the power supply too low.

Check power supply. 
Recharge battery. The green LED should light up no la-
ter than after 1 minute.
BBBBaaaatttttttteeeerrrriiiieeeessss: Different qualities are available. Only use bat-
teries that are able to supply high currents, and that
have a high energy capacity.
EEEExxxxtttteeeerrrrnnnnaaaallll    ppppoooowwwweeeerrrr    ssssuuuuppppppppllllyyyy:::: Use power supply with sufficient
dimension and short feed lines. Check all connections
for possible transfer resistances. Since high peak cur-
rents occur with thermal printers, even the smallest
transfer resistances can result in intolerable voltage
drops. In this case, no power supply would be strong
enough. 

The printer only prints a few
characters in one  line. If
more is entered, it stops
printing completely.
Serial Interface
After a few characters, the
printout starts to be incom-
plete. 

The printer prints the wrong
characters.

The printer buffer is "over-run" (256
bytes), causing a loss of data. The print
data transmitter shows no reaction to
handshake.
Interface problem. The transmission is
faulty. (Characters of the upper area are
printed.). 

Use or check handshake. (software: Xon/Xoff or hard-
ware: CTS). If necessary:  slow down transmission
speed, e.g. down to 1,200 baud.    

Use correct interface level (RS232, TTL?).
Is the transmission cable too long?

IrDA

Wrong data format was set. ( "?" is prin-
ted repeatedly.)
EEEExxxxtttteeeerrrrnnnnaaaallll    ppppoooowwwweeeerrrr    ssssuuuuppppppppllllyyyy:::: Bad ground
connection that causes a part of the
printing current to flow through the in-
terface cable. This leads to an increase
in potential there, which causes data
corruption.

Select the correct baud rate through the menu. Check
data format.
Check and improve ground connection. Feed current
through short, thick lines.

Host sends a break signal after print job
(only "?" are printed).

Turn off "framing error ".

The print speed is extreme-
ly slow with high baud rate
settings.

Bluetooth®
The printer cannot be found
in the BT network.

The host ignores the "turn-around time"
set by the printer.

Host sends a break signal after print job (only "?" are
printed).

Possible undervoltage at the BT trans-
mitter or the printer

Restart transmitter.
Turn off printer and wait for app. 5 seconds. Switch
printer on and wait for app. 10 seconds. Then search
again.

USB
The printout stops after a
short time or is constantly
repeated.

Wrong COM port settings Set virtual COM port according to installation instructi-
ons.
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CCCCEEEE    CCCCeeeerrrrttttiiiiffffiiiiccccaaaattttiiiioooonnnn 22223333

11116666    CCCCEEEE    CCCCeeeerrrrttttiiiiffffiiiiccccaaaattttiiiioooonnnn

The failure-free operation of the printer (assessment criterion A)  is achieved, when all printed information re-
mains recognizable in case of a short-time failure, and the printer, on the other hand, returns to its normal functi-
onal status afterwards.

Component CE in particular
Printer
GNG-6V-0,5A-U

CE
CE

see declaration of conformity
EN 55024; 50082-1; 60335-1; 60742; 60950/A1 and A2

GNG-12V-1,2A-AC
Bluetooth® transmitter (RS+
I)IrDA receiver

CE
CE

EN 55024 / 55022 61000 60950 50081-1-2
IEC 60950  / ETS 300 328-2  /   ETS 301 489 -1  and -17 FCC Rules Part 15  /  RSS-210

Complies with EN 60825  ( IEC 825-1 Class 1 eye safety specifications)



    TTTTeeeecccchhhhnnnniiiiccccaaaallll    DDDDaaaattttaaaa    ••••    MMMMeeeecccchhhhaaaannnniiiiccccaaaallll    DDDDiiiimmmmeeeennnnssssiiiioooonnnnssss22224444
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GPT-4378 / 4379
Print procedure

Paper/print width/ diameter

Complete fixed thermal line

Thermal paper: 57.0 Ø 0.5mm /  48mm / max. 31mm / app. 12m at 60 g/m2  
Resolution
Print speed
Layout options

Character sets, cpl

8 dots / mm (203 dpi) , 384 dots / print line
up to 50mm/s / 16 lines/s line / 3mm, i.e. 24 print lines high

Text; graphics, Text-/data mode; bar code; gray on white; inverted white on black,
characters spread in height and width

24 (32, 42, or 54) select by control command or menu
Bar code

RS232 /TTL
interface parameters

Infrared interface parame-
ters
Magnetic card reader (opti-
on)

Code39, 2 of 5 int, EAN13, EAN8
Serial RS232 (option TTL)
Baud rates: 1,200;  2,400;  4,800;  9,600;  19,200;  38,400; 57,600; 115,200
Data bits: 7, 8;  stop bits: 1, 2;    parity: non, odd, even
Handshake: Hardware and XON / XOFF
HP IR Protocol: app. 800 baud, only reception
GeBE IR Protocol: 9,600, 38,400, 57,600, or 115,200 baud, 8 data bits, non parity, 1 stop bit
IrDA:  automatic setting acc. to IrDA ; 9,600, 38,400, 57,600, or 115,200 baud

Magnetic card reader, ISO 3554,  3 tracks
Batch files
Data compression
Batteries
Charger for GPT-4378

Text and graphics (logo printing); presetting of parameters through menu
(PCL) factor app. 3 :1 (for graphics commands); PC compatible; Windows driver

Battery pack 4x NiMH cells, 1,500 mAh • options for OEM:  Li-Ion battery
 unregulated plug-in power supply  6 V, 500 mA   

Charger for GPT-4379
Batteries /rechargeable bat-
teries
Max. current during printing
Power cons. standard

10 - 28VDC, min. 800 mA
Option for OEM: 4x Mignon (AA) type: LR6 in battery compartment, connected through spring

contacts
Can be limited by command to max. 0,7A - 6A (adjustment to operating voltage)
Online idle mode: typ. 5 mA; sleep mode: typ. 25  ±A; power-off mode: < 1 ±A

Power consumption  BT
Power consumption  USB
Environment

MTBF

Online idle mode: typ. 5 mA; sleep mode: typ. 1,5 mA; power-off mode: < 1 ±A
Online idle mode: typ. 5 mA; sleep mode: typ. 25  ±A; power-off mode: < 1 ±A

0 °C to 50 °C ( -10 °C to +60 °C with GeBE HQ paper)
10% to 80% relative humidity, no moisture condensation

50 km printed paper (with thermal paper specified by GeBE )
Dimensions in mm
Weight
Housing
Norms

76.8 mm x 77.4 mm x 39.3 mm
app. 350 g incl. paper roll

PC-ABS with 15% fibre glass, similar to RAL 7015
CE: see declaration of conformity

11118888    MMMMeeeecccchhhhaaaannnniiiiccccaaaallll    DDDDiiiimmmmeeeennnnssssiiiioooonnnnssss

11117777    TTTTeeeecccchhhhnnnniiiiccccaaaallll    DDDDaaaattttaaaa


